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ÿki ♦★★★★k* Report of S. S. No. 6, Carrick
★ D^e/wiçn<■* k : Subjects — Drawing, Composition, 

Arithmetic, Nature Study, Literature. 
The second mark behind each name is 
the number of mistakes from Jan. to 
June.

Sr. IV.—Alfred Hammer 74, .1.86; 
Martha Bickel, 68, .94; Lovina Russ- 
worm 48, 1.61.

Sr. 111.—Henry Russel62,,71; Sarah 
Bickel 68, 1.26; Wesley Hill, 47, 1.27; 
Henry Hammer 28, 2.81.

Sr. II. — Emerson Loach 48, 1.12; 
Luella Russel 46, .67; Eugene Russel 
87, 1.93,

Jr. II.—Samuel Hannaberg 67,1.66. 
Jr. 1—Wilfred Kaufman .17; Arthur 

Juergens .27.
Sr. Primer—Reuben Russel .09; Art, 

Loach .17.
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* TDATChoice Catsup 

Stuffed Olives 
Sweet Mixed Pickles 15c !

13c* *
25?, STORE

..k * * ■

*•x Æ★ - Housekeepers should take things as easy as pds- *
* sible. The cooking and baking should be rdduced to a k 

minimum.'
Sour Mixed Pickles 15c \

10 & 13c ' /l,Jr. Primer—Eldon Krieger .01; Adel. 
Krieger .02.* Choice Dates 

Salmon 
Tomatoes, canned 
Peas, canned 
Corn, canned 
Pork & Beans 
Seedless Raisins 
Seeded Raisins

* » *
We are able to help out a lot on this work-reduc- *

k ing plan- because we have a nice variety of ready-to- w 
k eat eatables that make the preparation of a summer ■¥■ 

meal almost no work at all. *

Win. F. Wendt, Teacher. . 15, 20 &k
LIVE STOCK MARKETS 

TORONTO.
I-m -> ;moc :

t
iOc Mr 
13c At.

* Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards were 223 carloads, compris
ing 2946 cattle, 470 calves, 427 hogs, 449 
sheep and 1589 horses.

Tne cattle market yesterday was strong 
for choice steers, I carload of 19 eelling 
at $11.10 and another lot of 22 for *11. 
Good butcher Cattle were steady.

Cows and bulls were slightly lower on 
account of the quality offered.

Butchers Cattle — Choice butcher’s 
cattle, *9.75 to *10.26; good, *9.40 to 
*9.70; medium, $9 to *9.25; common, 
*8.50 to *9; choice cows. *8.25 to *8.60; 
good, *7.76 to *8.25; medium, *7.25 to 
*7.60; common, *7,23 to *6.76; cannera 
and cutters, *4 ‘o *4.75; best, bulk, *8150 
to *8 76; good, $8.25 to *8.50; medium, 
*7.50 to *7.75; Common, $6 50 to *7.25.

Stockers and Feeders.—Feeders, *7 to 
*8; Stockers, 600 to 750 lbs., (7 to *7.25; 
light stock steers and" heifers, 560 to 600 
lbs., sold at 6 50.

Milkers and Springers.—Choice milk
ers and forward springers, *80 to *90 
each; good cows, *60 to *80; medium and 
common, *58 to $60.

Veal Calves—The market of veal calvs 
was firm for choice quality, best veals 
selling at from *10.68 to *11; medium to 
good, *10 to *11; common, *8 to *10, 
common eastern, *6.75 to *8.

Sheep and Lambs — Choice spring 
lambs, 13 to 14c lb.; chdice light butcher 
sheep, 7J to 8Jc lb.

Hogs—Fed and watered at *11.40; 
weighed off cars, *11.65 to 11.76.

We have Canned Vegetables, Fish and Meat— ^ 
k about all tfte best lines there are.

We have all the seasonable "fruits that are so 
-R healthful in summer.

We have.those Biscuit dainties that make baking X" 
J unnecessary in hot weather. *

In fact many a meal can be chosen here all -£ 
■¥■ ready to eat. Thus we lighten housekeeper's work on * 
* hot days.
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Our Own Brand I you WANT To Fix UP for. the holiday 

Baking Powder n AfiD APPEAR WELL. THEN YOU CAN FEEL
lb. tins, 15 ach. | ^JnûEr5N Y°U MEET FRIEND'5 AND

-----' C&ME IN NOW AND 6ET YoUR OUTFITS
, i FOR YOURSELF AND FOR YOUR FAMILY. WE

Dominion Day" fc WILLEM YOU THINGS WHICH YOU WILL 
Sunday, WHEN YOU WEAR

Our Store X-!.»d a„da„ OpeüT^ 4VJT aV^.C^Tc SUV^.OUk | 

Friday evening. , I " I CRY' NowTTrffll^*^
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k *We mention a few lines at random.
k Campbell’s Syrup, tin 15c 
k Sardines, 5,10 & 15c tins 
k Salmon 15, 20 and 25c tins 

Kippered Herring, 15c tin 
w Shrimp 20c tins
T Lobsters 35c tins
k Corned Beef, 2 lb. tin

k *
10 & 15c * 

10c k 
13c *

Baked Beans 10, 15 & 18c «a 
Fancy Biscuits 15 to 40 cts

per lb. k"

Canned Peas 
Canned Com 
Canned Tomatoes

★60c Etc., Etc., Etc. .7F k ICK IME,
* -i*
★ * %k The Star Grocery. " *

House Drk ^Girls Wash W
Xahtasd dark patterns itih 
..^^J^kls that are co«ct 

6 to 14 years, J|ce

The Store of Quality. * I

Cheaper than making '
the styles and materials are 

- street wear. Dozens of becom 
a good choice of colors and 
98c, 1.25, 1.50 and $2.00.

esses/
variety of at- 
for vacation 

50c to $1.50

:* A* *J. N. Schefterk *
k *
k * wVdists

K>r the summer—neat 
% 1.00, 1.25 to $2.50.

+ *Terms—Cash or Produce.
k k m**k**tHMMMF**4MMF*¥k******* * Silk Glod wAdditional Locals.

17 button length. “Niag«u‘ 
double finger tipped, perfefl 
the graduate and the brided 
per pair $1.

The women who pins her faith te a 
man should be careful te use a safety 
pin. iris—a

» Grapes from seed will fruit the fourth 
year if carefully grown. It is frem seed 
thal new varieties are obtained.

Some of the highest clouds we see on 
a summer's day are made of snowflakes 
and tiny floating crystals of ice.

It is stated thàt the Bruce Battalion, 
which is about 300 over strength will 
have that number drafted te the Pertha 
to enable them to fill up.

Warning is issued by the Dominion 
Hosri^l Commission against unouthor- 
ised f arsons collecting money for the 
alleged assistance of Canadian soldiers 
blinded in battle.

“A wet seeding ■— a dry harvest" is an 
old adage. We hope it will prove true 
this year. A late seeding does not nec
essarily mean a late harvest, but it does 
mean speeding up the farm work.

A U. S. Government expert, after a 
survey of numberless family budgets, 
estimates that the necessary cost of a 
child between the ages of 3 and 5 years 
is about *100 a year in families where 
the mother takes care of the child her
self.

Messrs. McMurchy & Andersen hava 
secured $10 a month for life for Jack 
Reavie, who had his arm taken off in 
the Ripley flax mill. The payments will 
come through the Workmen’s Compen
sation Act. This means that Jack will 
draw $7,200 if he lives for 60 years after 
the date of accident.—Ripley Express.

. Race Suicide in Germany need not be 
feared in the slightest degree, to judge 
by the latest available figures which in
dicate that five mothers, ranging in age 
from forty to forty-five years, gave birth 
respectively to their sixteenth, 
teenth,eighteenth, nineteenth and twen
tieth child. Three women had their 
fourteenth child, eleven bore their thir- 
teenth, eight their twelfth, five their 
eleventh and seven their tenth.

A Zeppelin Raid over the east coast of 
Scotland was announced in a curious 
manner by pheasants. At midnight a 
colony of young birds became extraordi
narily clamorous, the sound, it is said, 
resembling a long drawn wail. A* old 
man who knows all about pheasants 
was awakened out of his sleep by the 
noise, and remarked — "Something is 
gaun to happen." A few minutes later 
the sound of bursting bombs was heard 
and the sky became inflamed. It is of 
course, a fact of natural history that 
pheasants, like all hunted creatures, 
great and small, arc peculiarly sensitive 
of hearing.
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Silk Ankle Si^A Ford car bought part by 

\ part costs only $40 more than 
the list price, of the car as a- 
gainst $940 more for the av
erage car priced around $1000 
and less.

1 71

1A heavy quality that sets I 
and gives the best of wear. 61 
price 25 and 50c per pair.

Hyies that will suit your head, 
Rnd your purse, all the newest. 
les. Prices $1 to 2.50.

Coverall Apror
Neat housekeeper* can never have WKw tie. ^ft^noTeti M^youTtreTs^lt Csf prZ

8,1 i sattire" Th*se are “p~ch“”

JS-Xs/tirButter, Egge. l^det;

!V

vBring'xx itc.
$940—Cost, over and above the list price of the 

car itself, for enough spare parts to build 
the average touring car priced around 
$1000 and less.

$ 40 Cost, over and above the list price of the 
car itself, for enough spare parts to build 
a Ford touring car complete.

HELWIG BROS r

-
*GBNKKALy MERCHANTS,

$900—Difference in part by part cost of cars

And remember, both by laboratory tests and 
actual service tests, the parts of a Ford car 
have proved themselves superior, part by part, 
to those of any other car.

Don’t these figures drive home what is meant 
by the low upkeep cost of the Ford?

5e I Ü.Y3

The People's Grocers Ed.weuerAlfred Weiler

Sugar 

Strawberries

Now is the time to order your sugar before the raise for can
ning time. Price $9.00 a bag.

seven-

We handle No. 1 stock of Berries now. Let us 
have your order now.

"se Special.
1

Ford Runabout $480 
Ford Touring 530

All cars completely 
equipped including 
electric headlights. 

Equipment does not 
include speedo
meter.

7
A 10 pound Tin of Orient-Coffee, regular 40 cents a ponnd. Special Sale

Price per tin, $3.50.

Du mart’s
Meats, Bologna, Sausages, Hams, Bacon, etc.

Cargill’s
Flour and Feed.

3

Liesemer & Italbfleish
THE CORNER HARDWARE. —T erms— 

Cash or Produce *Weilerr Bros., Prop.
row
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